Bartlesville Sportsmen In response to the global COVID-19 pandemic, the board has made the tough decision to close the club
until the end of April. The situation will be re-evaluated at the end of the month, and we'll
communicate with you if closure needs to be extended. This is consistent with what other clubs in the
Tulsa area are doing, and it seems prudent to err on the side of caution - there are at least 3 club
members that are known to have contracted the virus.
The closure effects all shooting disciplines - Pistol, Rifle, Shotgun, & Archery.
7 term BSC President Mike Proctor passed away in March after a long battle with cancer - Keep his
family in your thoughts and prayers. You can view his obituary here: Mike Proctor Obituary
Clubhouse:
Construction on the new clubhouse is complete, and it has turned out really nice. In conjunction with
the new club house, new electrical switching will be installed. This will alleviate the problem of power
to the rifle / pistol range been turned off inadvertently. After the weather dries out, new gravel and
grading will take place on the roads.
The Spring Cleanup up scheduled for April 11 will be postponed until after the club reopens.
Component programs:
As with the club closure, all Grafs orders are on hold until the club gas reopened.
Rifle / pistol shooters can purchase components from avid shooter Jim Reynolds. Many of you already
know Jim as he shoots several days a week.
Crow Shooting Supply appears to still be taking orders - this might be a good option as they ship
components direct to customer, not to club. If you're ordering a firearm they should now have several
FFL dealers listed you can ship to. You'll want to make sure you check with the FFL dealer to find out
what they charge for xfer fee, as they vary on charges. Here's the Crow login info:
www.crowshootingsupply.com
login: BSCINC
password: Range25
Members will use their own mailing address and their personal payment information (credit card). You
can contact TJ with any questions re. orders from Grafs or Crows.
BIG 50:
The Winter Big 50 Trap league completed in March and was alot of fun. Billy Pierce did a fish fry again
this year at the end of the season, and it was a great time. Here are the winners:
Singles Champion
Singles Class A
Singles Class B
Singles Class C
Singles Class D

Jack Murphy
Pete Wedelin
Curt Pendleton
Carl Brown
David Breedlove

Handicap Short Yardage
Handicap Long Yardage

Terry Piguet
Ray Galli

Doubles Class A
Doubles Class B

Justin Cavett
Rob Martin

HOA Champion

Billy Pierce

All winners received belt buckle awards.

